Transportation from Miami International Airport to FAU Boca Raton Campus

The Miami International Airport is 50 miles from Florida Atlantic University (FAU). Students, Scholars and Interns flying into the Miami Airport can choose from the three options below to travel to the FAU Boca Raton Campus.

Option 1: From Miami International Airport to Florida Atlantic University: (Bus/Tri-rail Transportation - www.tri-rail.com)

- **Walk to Mia@Lower Level Ramp**
  1. Head west on Miad Cir
  2. Slight left toward Miad Cir
  3. Sharp left toward Miad Cir
  4. Continue straight onto Miad Cir

- **Bus Route 133 – Tri-rail shuttle (No Cost)**
  1. Depart Mia@Lower Level Ramp
  2. Get off NW 21 St@Tri Rail Station

- **Tri-rail Station: From Miami Tri-rail station – Boca Raton Tri-rail Station (Estimated Ticket Price = $5.65/one person)**
  
  **Direction: North Bound to Boca Raton Tri-rail Station**
  
  1. Depart Miami Airport Tri-rail station
  2. Get off Boca Raton/Yamato Tri-rail Station

- **Palm Tran: Bus Route 94 (Free with Tri-rail Ticket)**
  
  **Direction: East Bound to Florida Atlantic University**
  
  1. Depart Boca Raton Tri-rail Station
  2. Get off Florida Atlantic University

Option 2: From Miami International Airport to Florida Atlantic University: (Taxi Service)

- From Miami International Airport to East Boca Raton (Florida Atlantic University) a meter taxi typically costs between $115.00 and $125.00. Follow the taxi signs at the airport to find the taxi service.

- Total taxi fare including tip: Average $140.00 to $150.00.

Option 3: From Miami International Airport to Florida Atlantic University: (Super Shuttle Service)

Airport shuttle service is available at Miami Airport (MIA), and will take care of all your airport transfer needs. Claim your luggage on the lower level and proceed outside to the curb. Contact Guest Service Representative wearing a gold shirt or a blue jacket that says “Super Shuttle” and they will assist you with your transportation needs.

- From Miami International Airport to East Boca Raton (Florida Atlantic University), super shuttle typically costs around $77.00. **Main Phone Number: (305) 871-8210.**